Appendix 1 – Medline search strategy

1. pain/
2. exp arthralgia/
3. chronic pain/
4. glossalgia/
5. mastodynia/
6. mastodynia/
7. exp musculoskeletal pain/
8. exp neuralgia/
9. exp nociceptive pain/
10. pain, intractable/
11. pain, referred/
12. exp pelvic pain/
13. Fibromyalgia/
14. Fatigue Syndrome, Chronic/
15. exp Neck Injuries/
16. (Pain* or Fibromyalgi* or fibromyosit* or fibrosit* or chronic* fatigue* or whiplash* or neck injur* or neurological* aggravat* or arthalgia* or polyarthralgi* or mammalgi* or mastalgi* or mastodyni* or Neuralgi* or sciatica* or myalgi* or Morton neuroma* or Dysmenorrhea* or Piriformis Musc* Syndrome* or muscular rheumatism).mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms]
17. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16
18. (behavioural activation* or behavioral activation*).mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms]
19. 17 and 18